Communion Hymn          “My Faith Looks Up to Thee”                       No. 517
Invitation to the Table
Beloved in Christ, the Gospel tells us that, after Christ was raised from death
and appeared to Mary Magdalene, on that same day sat at the table with two
disciples, and was made known to them in the breaking of the bread.
This is the joyful feast of the people of God throughout the earth.
This table is for all Christians who wish to know Jesus Christ
and share in the community of God's people.

Glendale City Seventh-day Adventist Church
April 10, 2010

The Ordinance of Humility — 10:30-11:00 a.m.

Family footwashing meets in the south side of Fellowship Hall.
Women's footwashing meets in the north side of Fellowship Hall.
Men's footwashing meets in Room 13, under the Chapel.
Those who wish to may sit in the Sanctuary for meditation and reflection.

Worship 11:00 a.m.-12:10 p.m.
Prelude

“Canon in D Major”                     Johann Pachelbel       

Gathering Hymn             “Great Is Thy Faithfulness”                         No. 100
Call to Worship
Yet this I call to mind and therefore have hope:
Because of the Lord's great love we are not consumed,
for his compassions never fail.
They are new every morning; great is your faithfulness.
I say to myself, "The Lord is my portion;
therefore I will wait for him."
The Lord is good to those whose hope is in him,
to the one who seeks him. –Lamentations 3:21-25
Anthem

     “Alleluia! Sing to Jesus”                         B. Harrison

Worship in Giving                                                                      Bossena Tsegga        
Offertory    

  “I Know That My Redeemer Liveth”             G. F. Handel        
Clarissa Shan, solo

Scripture Reading             Jeremiah 31:31-34
Anthem              

              Larry McFarland

  “Look to the Cross”                                R. Schram

Homily                              “The New Covenant”                Smuts van Rooyen

At the Table
We invite all members and guests to participate
Prayer of Thanksgiving
Thank you, God, that you have refreshed us
at your table with your presence of your Spirit.
Strengthen our faith, increase our love for one another,
and send us into the world in courage and peace. Amen.
Sending Hymn               “Blessed Assurance, Jesus Is Mine”                    No. 462
Benediction		
Smuts van Rooyen
Musical Response
                                                             
Postlude              
                “Sinfonia”                                         J. S. Bach

Our regular Emergency Fund offering will be collected at the doors after the service
CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS
• Upcoming Sermons: April 17: Cherise Gardner; April 24: Smuts van Rooyen,    
   Potluck, 12:30 p.m.; Adventist Forum, 3 p.m.–Gary Chartier, Ph.D., speaker
• Today at 4 p.m. is our Second Saturday Series featuring organist, Kimo Smith. All
   welcome!
• The Social Committee would like to thank all those who have participated and
   made our potlucks a success; it is much appreciated. See you at the next potluck!
• City Church Baptism. The date for the next City Church baptism is April 24.  If    
   you are interested in being part of this service, please contact one of the pastoral staff.
• On April 17, 9:30 a.m. in the Chapel Greg Cox, physical therapist, author, and
   Clinical Director of the Balance Disorders Institute, will present “Finding Balance,”
   a free one-hour class about balance concerns.
• Then: “Balance Challenge” with Greg Cox is back!  Starting Tuesday, April 20
   at 6:30 p.m. will start a 6-week exercise class, offered to adults aged 55 and older
   of all fitness and skill levels.  The total cost for the program is $6.  RSVP required.
   Please wear comfortable clothes and good athletic shoes—no sandals! For more info
   contact Kathy McFarland at 626-398-1445 or actionsforwellness@sbcglobal.net.
• It is with pleasure that the family of J. Bruce Brown, M.D. announces the celebration
   of his 100th birthday on Sabbath, April 10, 2010!  Dr. Brown was a long-time Glendale   
   resident. He founded the OB/GYN residency program at the 'Glendale San' and deliv  ered many, many babies.  If you would like to acknowledge his birthday, send a card to:
J. Bruce Brown, M.D., 5770 Fickett Lane, Paradise, California 95969
Sunset Tonight – 7:14 p.m.

Sunset Next Friday – 7:19 p.m.
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